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aBa, 2023 vra dt q6@tJf VeqRJ{UWH8,-

1. +qrz 3l{ +?Ta8rbft w4vr f&arq & faatt% 03.03.2023 + +r.ar. +
57/05/2021':h&::IIse@@) c~mr mla?r aTt fbu w $, faM @rw +R ww + ++ f8f8+r
6;hrT{tq+v6#R%rfBqnl fUn ww,fa+3aqq vrf\f+a+{®HfhIqaf+www qT,

mw w MR®+ fM,f8anla/yRl+EliT dRaTM, Wv +9TH quHAiR sf€1+EliT dR

aTfta 3izlta 22.12.2003 dla aft 1

2 nIBVa 3T;laqft aT aTt d+ iT qqVFa gw ;iT;id # 6iRa a deem 3tRama qt wr f+i=rT

'nrl

#hiTwrm

3 fbi@ 26.04.2023 d. qqm &h qqFit+bit @@wr fBLrrr q tft+=ITa =it& w egm fIT@Wni

#fhKnq€vfBdq Git dfid witaf dt WttHT @q&fhpfqaw@Gihit) #law&m + 29
faRm ThTwil/fByRff#FTnff # vr*r twa dttft&vrwq edm-Hgmfl wM 83@ aPitfaa
dtI

4 {a qT6 & atm, 5892 ftT+maWfdI TT{ at 4994 aT fhrZFTfMiT TmI fbi@ 30 aaa
2023 at &d dq 5725 iI f#tqafe#afqHsme,-

01/04/2023

armOR

30/04/2023
dBa
Pr©rqa
5725RT®7 5892 4964 1893

brR©df6
5. qgwiT/fWf &afB@Tfbft&fHuyf®rwqFq(5)qfIT&mWgaM§afhjJTTUI

6 wfM, f&mr RHTfB@ftiaq@eg wwf}aGfUqMt+dt©fa GituTTan WT WTTdt

{lq6wrrd€qTRqdaqHa@Mra3#{wmR@vrft©rkdaqqaqqH vBFqqm
f+HFtt @d Gat fBd©qa?©©?q8Tja@ttft}lvnTafq@wfWhii@tfB@uqqn
fhHt#3®tFf & Gj]tiH§qf8n &aaa Fao qfk@nie lit arq daTeI faqt@ol.05.2023 dt
fR{fa&&{lFH,97HyTw}t/f&vNffNft$fq®3it hEm af8aTNIGh 818 It% @WiTH
7962gtgtGi $ name vfWiaHl elaM=awTI WR@HtWa @ tIt dig fhr WITt
feta& gRT fBFmfiaw?©tgHT ’,+fMqtdtar?d@TfqT{ edt vrv©dt}lfaqj®
30.04.2023 dt feIfa aT aHn, aT WTTdt & nun + 39302 +qTfqqa BR gTa,8qTfqqU
+4dlr\a-a5qqri tda TITTid@TtqT{&fB§rqqwil BeI @&afafkw,€v bIRT aqa@
196719 qqrqLRna & Ru and aTR Bv w a{ \N ara %qr 'rmI '”rM' wrrd &
qwq eM 2023 VFa A 2940 =i+itGfTqTft fhpTTFI 'wfM’ at{'lbit Git WIle @d &faR
dtpqIWiva (PFMS) qvFTTff©Im & wry w+a,mI@ vdtpa fMITqa } I

Cu„d. ' . L-
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7. alvq, qT{ 2015 gdtir$ # artuTf+ b VH { 9234 Wa©q@TfITaf#V-TV?3hfaqt@
30.04.2023 a6 'G+Itn =itfu’ & aida fIRm ThTwit/fbIwit gRT 4676 GiTaa q@TUn &
qfhrTti>Tel 3lDq 2023 vra€ GIjw& 169 GITalgu@TftTafbuTweI

8. {IT f&mr q 22 qa@ 2022 €v#uEamit MR q©m "aIm aqTgfUft©" @TVIWTtH fhn
}I sti 8f©in qlgmT vr aVI M& f&wwt bIt tidfba HxT@iT/f&twffnFTnif & vr'i
ajLa UT§H©tldt slew URn vtnil ssiWR $amg wR alvquT§n@d Gh
alvq =fIfa qt wR u# # al,ni M STag $ fBu daI're WWT? fadaTGit at ©mT &
©q+GtTT+faafhn q©r}l8fhin@tTiTft@ mwH w maaf&Tvrar}lqwT vr
qrqgt ef+w faqt© 27.04.2023 d wiIfM fbn WT gTI gT. Uf9aT ?TVdgq, BMT
88Tf+, a+aftet f83TTH [3Tq8Ta w+rt fRaaT, 2021] aT Rdt Ytfa uhF vIa, srM

u$Pin, srM fa8Trrr [3Tq8Ta !t€FX RaaF, 2017] q Gm+ aljvqvT§nfbv

######

HIH

9. Mw, M@@ gsa & G+mfa fBVFr q&@ a# 49 €aTfqqfR'id WT=MaTWfb VWfqTTeT#

qMtfRa dt ?, fbi+ 6972 ©fqT+tmytfad€pl

lo. dV(G,M) + vram + a{tR- qqFt Git qVHHbtt vmwr faInT q &IBM, 2023 & atm
SaBIna %&it, %{fw 3tt {aqnft aTfa dt -wifa & faw ihl & vrwq + 1,20,924/- wa
dt ITftr & fN 8(aTa) &{TaqT (aBITRY & fRIJ aTivr) fh } Gh aaa, 2023 & dIn email
(qb€QraUeqT+)&fRv#i&qwq€ 1,26,685/-@d#t?TftT&faV IGV) aTa WT
el
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No. 5(1)/2023-P&PW(H)-8607
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, P.G. and Pensions

Department of Pension and Pensioners Welfare

8th Floor, B Wing, Janpath Bhawan,
Janpath, New Delhi- 110001

Dated: 23 May, 2023

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub : Monthly Summary to the Cabinet for the month of April, 2023 - reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to D.O. No. 1/26/2018-Cab dated 17.08.2018 from
Joint Secretary, Cabinet Secretariat on the subject cited above.

The Monthly summary pertaining to the Department of Pension and Pensioners’ Welfare2

for the month of April, 2023 is hereby circulated for information. h

BYdJ\,„„}
Director-(PW)
Tel: 23350012

To

All Members of the Council of Ministers

Copy to:-

i)
iI)
111)

IV)

All Secretaries to the Government of India (All Ministries/Departments)
US(Cabinet), Implementation Cell, Cabinet Sectt, Rashtrapati Bhavan, New Delhi.
Sr. PPS to Secretary (Pension & PW), New Delhi.
Technical Director (NIC): for uploading on the website of the Department.



Department of Pension and Pensioners’ Welfare

Important events for the month of April, 2023 are as follows: -

1. Instructions were issued by the Department of Pension & Pensioners’ Welfare,
vide OM No. 57/05/2021-P&PW(B) dated 03.03.2023 giving one time option for
inclusion under OPS to Central Government civil employee who was appointed
against a post or vacancy which was advertised/notified for recruitment/
appointment, prior to the date of notification for National Pension System i.e.
22.12.2003

After issue of the above instructions, two Parliamentary Assurances pending on
the matter were fulfilled.

2.

CPEN(,FLAMS

3. On 26.04.2023, DoPPW conducted Inter-Ministerial Review Meeting through Bharat VC
with 29 various Ministries/Departments/Organizations under Chairmanship of Director
(PP) to review the delay in disposal of Pension Grievances and pending appeals in
CPENGRAMS portal,

4. During the month, 5892 grievances were registered and 4994 disposed of. Closing
balance as on 30th April, 2023 is 5725. Detailed position is as under: -

IGrievancesB/F -otal PendingonjGrievances IGrievancesas

Idisposed lisposed01 /04/2023 'eceived on

IO/04/2023thelwithinDuring thejDuring on

onthIMonthMonth

1893 B5L9944827 H8'otal

BHAVISIIYA PORTAL

5
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Five (5) training sessions were organized on Bhavishya for the officials of
Ministries/Department .

BHAVISHYA is a web based online pension sanction and payment tracking system
developed by the Department. The system helps both the retiring employee and the
administrative authorities to monitor and track delays. Administrative authorities also
benefits from the inbuilt automatic calculations as per provisions of the various pension
rules. As on 01.05.2023, Bhavishya is running in the main Secretariat of 97

Ministries/Departments/Apex Bodies and 818 attached offices through 7962 DDOs. A
mobile app has also been launched on the Umang platform through which 'Bhavishya’
can be accessed by various stake-holders. Pension cases of 39302 retiring/retired
employees are in various stages of processing through the system as on 03.04.2023.
Further, this application has so far cumulatively processed and issued PPOs in respect of
196719 pensioners. 2940 number of PPOs were issued through Bhavishya System in the
month of April, 2023. Bhavishya’ has been successfhlly integrated with PFMS Pension
Module for generation of e-PPO.
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ANUBHAV

7. Anubhav: Since inception of the scheme in March, 2015, 9234 write ups have been
published and 4676 are waiting for publication by the different Ministries/Departments
under Anubhav portal up to 30.04.2023. In the month of April 2023, 169 incremental of
Anubhav write-ups were published.

8. This Department has launched a nationwide Webinar Series “Anubhav Awardees Speak”
from the 22nd of November, 2022. The webinar series aims to facilitate experience
sharing with relevant stakeholders and concerned Ministries/Departments/Organizations.
The webinar series will feature two Anubhav Awardees as speakers to share their own
experiences on the Anubhav Portal. Webinar are scheduled to take place on a monthly
basis. Fifth webinar of the series was held on 27,04.2023. Dr. Radhika Rarnchandran,
GC:S, Scientist, D/o Space [Anubhav Awardee 2021] and Ms, Preeti Ramesh Mudhol,
Postal Assistant, D/o Post [Anubhav Awardee 2017] .

SANKALP

9. Sankalp: Under the initiative 'Sankalp’, the Department has so far conducted 49 Pre-
Retirement Counseling (PRC) Workshops, which benefited 6972 employees.

10. Procurement through GeM:- The Department of P&PW has placed 08 (Eight) orders for
amount involving Rs. 1,20,924/- through GeM for supply of electronic items, Furniture
& Stationery etc. during April,2023 (Orders for Products) and 01(one) orders for amount
involving Rs. 1,26,685/- through GeM for services (Packaged Drinking Water
Service) during April,2023 .
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